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Incontinence is a major unsolved problem in the irutitutional care of the profoundly
retarded. A reinforcement and social analysis of incontinence was used to develop a
procedure that would rapidly toilet rrain retardatc.s and morivate them 10 remain con·
tincnt during the day in their ward :;cuing. Nine profoundly retarded adults were given
intensive training (median of four days per patient), the di stinctive features of which
were artificially increasing the frequency of urinations, positive reinforcement of correct
tolleling but a delay for "accidenLf', usc of new automatic apparatus for signalling clim·
ination, shaping of independent toilcting, cleanliness training, and staff reinforcement
procedures. Incontinence was reduced immediately by about 90% and eventually decreased
to ncar-zero. These results indicate the present procedure is an effective, rapid, enduring,
and administratively feasible solution to the problem of incontinence of the institu·
tionalized retarded.

and Klosowski, 1965; Hundziak ct al., 1965;
Kimbrell et al., 1967). Auempts have been
made ~,to train normal independent toileting
(Bensgerg ct al., 1!>65; Giles and Wolf. 1966;
Van \Vagencn et al., 1!>69) but quantitati,·e
data regarding the enduring success of the~e
attempts have not been given. ln all of these
studies, the post-training data were either absent or too incomplete to determine the degree of the continence that e ndured after the
training, as was also concluded by Rentfrow
and Rentfrow (1 969) in a recent review. At
present, no procedure of established effectiveness is available for producing and maintaming normal independent toileting by instilll·
tionalized retard:nes.
The overall rationale used in the present
effort was that normal toilcting is not simply
a matter of learning to respond to bladder
and bowel pressures by relaxing the spincter
but rather is a complex operant and social
learning process that has been hindered by a
reduced learning capacity and by institutionalization. In line with this rationale, a general
procedure was developed in wbicl1 positive
reinforcement was given for appropriate elimination and inhibitory training for untidine.ss
(see also Van Wagenen et al., 1969; Giles and
Wolf, 1966). Urine-sensing apparatuses were

Institutionalized patients, especially the profoundly retarded, often urinate and defecate
in their clothing during the day. Several stud·
ies (Azrin, Bugle, and O'Brien, in press;
Baumeister and Klosowski, 1965; Bensherg,
Colwell, and Cassell, 1965; Dayan, 1964; Giles
and Wolf, 1966; Hundziak, Maurer, and Watson, I 965; Kimbrell, Luckey, Barbuto, and
Love, 1967; Van Wagenen, Meyerson, Kerr,
and Mahoney, 1!>69) have reported some degree o£ success in reducing this daytime incontinence with institutionalized retardates or
mental patients (Wagner and Paul, 1970) by
using reinforcement principles. Several of
these efforts have been primarily concerned
with "habit training", i.e., successful elimi·
nation in the toilet bowl when the retardate
is placed there at regularly and frequently
scheduled intervals (Dayan, 1964; Baumeister
'This investigation was supported by the Illinois DeparLmcnt of Mental Health and Grant 17981 from the
National Institute of Mental Health. Grateful acknowl·
edgmcnt of assistance is given to C. Bugle. J. Crider, F.
Gould, D. Haworth, Helen Hook, W. Isaacs, G. Lingle,
Alice Meyer, F. O'Brien, R. Patterson, and Carol Shepard. The apparatuses were constructed by D. Sauerbrunn. Reprints may be obtained from either author,
Behavior Research Laboratory, Anna State Hospital,
Anna, Illinois 62906.
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used to provide feedback to the trainer such
that he could then deliver the reinforcers or
inhibitors immediately after the eliminatory
response (see also Mowrer and Mowrer, 1938;
Van Wagenen and Murdock, 1966; Watson,
1968; Van Wagenen et al., 1969; Azrin et al.,
in__r.ress). The operant level of urination (Van
Wp_(enen et al., 1969) or defecation (see Giles
and Wolf, 1966) was increased to provide more
responses that could be reinforced, rather than
dealing with the low frequency of elimination.
Generalization of the effect of training was
enhanced by conducting the training on the
patient's own ward (see Giles and Wolf, 1966).
Dressing and undressing skills and un·
prompted approach to the toilet were taught
as part of training (see Giles and Wolf, 1966;
Van Wegenen et al, 1969). These procedures
were modified and developed in this study for
the intended effect of rapidity and completeness of continence. In addition, administrative
procedures were arranged for assuring the continued social concern of the ward staff so that
the effects of the training would endure.
METHOD

Subjects
Nine male incontinent and profoundly retarded residents were selected from a hospital
ward; the other residents of that ward were
either continent, totally blind, or non-ambulatory. The nine had a mean age of 43 yr and a
range of 20 to 62 yr. Their mean number of
years of hospitalization was 21 and ranged
from 6 to 45 yr. All but one had an IQ less
than 30; the median was 14 with a range of
7 to 45. Several had major physical and medical problems, e.g., two had paralysis of one
arm and one was partially blind. Speech was
minimal for three residents and absent for
five; one was echolalaic. All had limited receptive speech but could follow simple directions. Virtually no interaction was observed
between residents on the ward of either a positive or negative nature. TI1e residents were
regularly toileted as part of the ward routine
after each -meal. Despite these regularly scheduled periods, incontinence remained the major ward problem. Habit training procedures
had been used previously with these residents
but had not produced bladder and bowel control or independent toileting.

Experimental Design
A three-day baseline measure of incontinence was obtained for each resident, after
which the nine residents were randomly assigned to a treatment or control group, the
two groups being matched on the basis of the
average number of accidents for the group.
The experimental group of four residents was
trained as a group. When the last experimental resident completed training, after 12
days, training began for the control group
(N 5). Four of the five residents in the con·
trol group began training as a group, the fifth
being added as soon as one of the four com·
pleted training. As each of the nine residents
completed training, they were placed on the
post-training maintenance program. The
matching of groups permitted a standard
between-groups statistical evaluation of the
effects of toilet training. The later training of
the control group permitted a within-subject
evaluation for all residents by comparing the
pre- and post-training accidents for each of
the nine.

=

Recording
All previous reports of incontinence have
based the accident data on the retrospective
verbal reports or uncorroborated written reports of parents or attendants who presumably
recorded accidents on an unknown basis of
selective attention at different times. In the
present study, the resident was observed every
hour for 8 hr each day and a written record
taken at that moment by an assigned observer
as to whether the pants were wet or soiled.
The recording procedure was kept constant
for the three-day period preceding training
and the first 12 days after training for each
resident. Any accidents observed between the
hourly checks were also recorded. When pants
were wet or soiled, they were changed immediately so that successive observations of wet
pants did reflect repeated wettings. Twelve
days after the last resident was trained, the
recording procedure was changed to be more
compatible with the continence maintenance
procedures described below. The residents
were individually observed six times per day
at roughly 2.5-hr intervals by an assigned observer. Corroboration of the records was conducted through several methods. Reliability
was assessed on the third day of the baseline
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scribed in detail in the report by Azrin et al.
(in press). Briefly, that apparatus consisted of
a moisture-sensitive pair of shorts that
sounded a signal when the resident urinated
or defecated in the shorts. A wire connected
the sensors in the shorts to a small circuit box
worn on a belt under the resident's shirt. The
circuit box sounded a bleep-tone whenever
the residents urinated or defecated in the
shorts as the moisture completed a low voltage
circuit that was far below the threshold of
feeling.
The second apparatus detected appropriate
toileting and was a slight modification of the
"toilet-chair" apparatus described in Azrin et
al. (in press). The present apparatus (shown in
Fig. 2) was a plastic bowl that was inserted in
the ward toilet bowls. The malleability of the
plastic allowed the plastic bowl to fit the contour of the ward toilet bowl and allowed the
hinged toilet seat to rest normally over the
toilet bowl. The plastic bowls were commercially available in a variety of sizes; a size was
selected that matched closely the interior dimensions of the ward toilet bowl. The plastic
bowl was heat-for:-.:ted to provide a slight depression at the center in which were fastened

period and twice during the 12-day post-training period by having the trainer and a ward
staff member concurrently observe the residents with each observer unaware of the
other's records; perfect agreement was obtained. The ward supervisors regularly observed the residents during the maintenance
period, especially at the designated observation hours and indicated in writing their confirmation or disagreement with the data recorded. Virtually all such reports were in
agreement. Intermittent observations by the
trainer on the ward corroborated the occurrence of the supervisory as well as the regular
observations. The record sheets were located
in the supervisor's office and changed each day
to discourage retrospective or unsupervised
recording.
Table I is a listing of the various steps of
the toilet training procedure.
Table 1
Outline of the Toilet Training Procedure
L When No Accidents Occur
I) Resident seated in chair when not seated on
toilet bowl
2) Resident drinks fluids every half-hour
!I) Scheduled toileting of re.~ident every hal!-hour
4) Resident given :•dible and sociill reinforcer
every 5 min wh•:e dry
5) Sharing ··! undressing and dressing during toileting
6) Resident given edible and social n·i-.~.>rcer following elimination in toilet ~owl and returned
to chair.
ll. When Accidents Ocr.•:•
I) Trainer discon:.ects pants alann
2) Trainer co!,Lains resident's attention
!I) Residc.'O&t walks to laundry area to obtain fresh
clothing
4) Resident undresses himself
5) Resident walks to nearby shower, receives
shower, and dresses himself
6) Resident obtains mop or cloth and cleans soiled
area on chair or floor
7) Resident handwashes soiled pants, wrings pants
out, and hangs pants up to dry
B) Trainer removes resident's chair from use
9) 1-hour timeout procedures:
a) no edibles or social reinforcers every 5 min;
b) no fluids every !10 min;
c) chair not available;
d) continue SO-min scheduled toilet periods.

WET-ALARM
BACK
VIEW.

PANTS
FRONT
VIEW

CIRCUIT
BOX

MOISTURE
DETECTING
SNAPS
Fig. I. The wet alarm pants are shown as viewed
from the back and front of the wearer. The moisture
detecting snaps seen in the front view were two cloth·
ing snaps fastened to ordinary men's briefs. Two flexible wires are shown (back view) leading from the
snaps to the circuit box. The snaps on the end of the
wire were manually removable from the snaps on the
clothing. The circuit box was worn on a belt (back
view) which was worn "'high" on the abdomen. Normal
trousers were worn over the special training pants. A
tone is sounded by the circuit box when urine or
feces moistens the area between the clothing snaps.

Apparatus
Two apparatuses were employed during the
toilet training phase. The first, the "pantsalarm" apparatus illustrated in Fig. 1, is de-
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TOILET SIGNAL

MOISTURE
DETECTING
STUDS
Fig. 2. The toilet signal arrangement is shown from
a side view. The malleable plastic bowl fits into the
normal toilet bowl and rests on its top edge. The water
level (not shown) of the stool mu.n be below the plastic bowl to avoid shorting of the moisture detecting
studs on the bottom of the plastic bowl which are de·
signed to be shorted by urine or feces. The dotted
lines are the detachable wires that connect the studs
to the drcuit box which can rest on the floor. The
circuit box sounds a tone when moisture shorts the
two studs.

two metal sensing screws about 1 in. (2.5 em)
apart. Urine or feces in the bowl caused an
electrical signal to pass between the metal sensors. Wires connected these metal sensors to
the signal circuit box, which was identical to
that described in the report by Azrin et al. (in
press), and which sounded a signal to the
trainer. 2
Immediacy of detection of elimination. Reinforcement is known to be most effective
when given immediately and for every response. The two automatic devices made this
immediacy possible by signalling all instances
of eliminatio n be they appropriate or inappropriate. The trainer was not forced to watch a
resident continuously to the exclusion of other
activities. The apparatus allowed fairly immediate consequences while still permitting
the trainer: (1) to train several residents at
once, (2) to leave the toilet facility brieRy as
when showering one resident, and still be able
to return quickly, (8) to teach the residents
responses related to toilet training without
having to check the pants of other individuals,
and (4) to eliminate looking between the legs
of a resident, sitting on the toilet, to determine
if he was voiding (see Watson, 1968).
-we have been informed by Lehigh Valley Electron·
ica Inc. that they can supply both of the apparatuses
described here at an individual cost of about $40.
Address: Box 125, Fogelsville, Pa. 18051.

Preventing behaviors incompatible with
toileting. Failure of a resident to go to the
ward toilet could be caused by the inconvenience of interrupti ng other behaviors such as
sitting in a preferred chair (see Baumeister
and Klosowki, 1965). In order to prevent such
behavioral incompatibility, the resident was
required to remain in the ward toilet area
during the entire 8-hr training session. To
reduce further the effort required in toileting,
the residents were seated within one meter of
the toilet bowls. Residents remained in the
toilet during the entire daily session of about
8 hr except when they ate their lunch at a
table just outside the toilet. The area around
the toilet was visually partitione d off to reduce
still further any competing reinforcers arising
from distractions by other residents. Since
sitting in the chair could be considered as
still somewhat incompatible with approach to
the toilet bowls, this source of incompatibility
was also eliminated for 1 hr when a resident
had an accident by removing the chair.
Increasing the frequency of urinations. Uri·
nation or defecation is a low frequency behavior under normal circumstances even for
incontinent individuals. Consequently, few re·
inforcers for correct toileting can be given
during a day. To solve this problem, the procedure increased greatly the operant level of
urinating by giving each resident as large a
volume of fluids (coffee, tea, or water) to drink
each half hour as he would consume. Raising
the frequency of urinations would provide
more frequent opportunities each day to reinforce correct toileting and to react nega·
tively to incorrect toileting.
Stimulus control of elimination response.
On the very first day of training, tl1e procedure
attempted to habit train tl1e residents, i.e., to
have elimination occur shortly after the resident sat on the toilet bowl. This stimulus control was attempted by physically arranging for
almost all urinations to be associated with
the act of sitting on the bowl. The residents
were required to sit on the toilet every half
hour and to remain there for 20 min or until
an appropriate elimination was signalled by
the toilet alarm, whichever occurred first.
Elimination should, therefore, become associthe next toileting. I£ a prompt was not effefrtive, the more directive prompts were given
successively within a few seconds of each other
until one was effective. This dressing instruc-
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ated with the toilet stimuli, and because of steps in the dressing sequence but were disconthe reinforcement of appropriate elimination tinued once the total sequence was established
there, the resident should start to eliminate and was followed by correct elimination in
immediately upon sitting upon the toilet. lm· the bowl.
Independen t toilet approach (self-initiation
mediate elimination upon being seated on the
bowl, accompanied by no "accidents" when of toileting). For long-term institutionalized
not seated, would indicate that simple habit residents, toilet-approach has often been initiated by external prompting stimuli. Attendtraining had been achieved.
often instructed, accompanied, led, or
ants
Positive reinforcement of correct toileting.
seated the resident on the toilet
physically
the
in
toileting
To increase the probability of
the dependence on the.
eliminate
To
scat.
given
were
reinforcers
bowl, many probable
at the time of correct toileting and as long as prompting stimuli, the trainer deliberately
the resident remained dry. When an appro- used the minimal social prompt that was effecpriate urination was signalled by the toilet tive and progressively reduced these prompts
bowl apparatus, the resident was given a large on successive trials until none were given. If
piece of a candy bar, hugged, and praised. To necessary, the trainer actively "molded" the
provide reinforcement for remaining dry, the resident's limbs through the desired act and
residents were given edibles consisting of verbally instructed him to perform that act.
sugar-frosted cereal and M & M candies and This direct verbal andfor physical guidance
simultaneously praised for having dry pants was then reduced to a touch, then to a hand
every 5 min for as long as they remained dry. motion, then a faint head or finger motion,
The social reinforcement by verbal praise was then nothing. The fading of prompts was bemade as continuous as the trainer's time sched- gun from the start of training. If the resident
ule permitted within these 5-min intervals. did not respond to a mild prompt, a more
Another source of reinforcement for being dry visible prompt was given within a few seconds,
was the drink that was given every half-hour and if necessary a still stronger one, up to the
for the purpose of raising the operant level of last step of physical and verbal guidance until
he was seated. Once the social prompts were
urinations as described above.
Dressing skills. One o£ the essential responses minimal or absent, the proprioceptive stimuli,
in the chain of events involved in independen t the negative consequences of soiling, and the
toileting is the act of pulling the pants down positive reinforcement for toileting should bebefore eliminating and pulling them up again come the exclusive sources of control. When
after eliminating. Since several of the residents the resident approached the toilet for the first
had been described by the ward staff as unable time without a prompt and toileted himself,
to dress themselves, this inability would be all further prompts were discontinued even
expected to prevent independen t toileting. though the fading process had been only parThe general procedure, therefore, included a tially completed up to that time. To reduce
provision for teaching this skill. When the res- further inadvertent social prompts once the
ident approached the toilet bowl, the trainer fading was complete, the trainer discontinued
used the minimal prompt that was effective in the edibles and social approval that he had
causing the resident to undress, beginning been giving every 5 min that the resident was
with no prompt at all, then pointing at the dry. The trainer continued to bestow the edipants, then verbal instruction, touching the ble and social approval when the resident
pants, placing the resident's hands on his eliminated correctly in the toilet bowl. The
pants, and lastly, guiding the resident's hands, anticipation of positive reinforcement and the
if necessary, through the entire act. The same avoidance of disapproval would become the
fading of prompts was given for pulling the basis for approaching the toilet bowl.
M odclling. Training could be expected to
pants up and for flushing the toilet bowl after
elimination. Wh~~ a prompt was effective, t~he be more rapid if imitative learning could be
trainer used the next less directive prompt on used in addition to the shaping. If the residents were sensitive to the actions of others,
tion was given at each hal£-hou
they could be expected to learn faster by
toilet·
·tnitiated
JQil ·
ings. Social approval and edibles were given, watching the other residents toilet correctly.
as necessary, for completion of the individual This modelling influence was arranged by de.
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liberately training several residents at one
time so they could observe each other. To
maximize interpatient observation, the chairs
of the residents were placed close together
in close proximity to the toilet bowls so
there was ample opportunity for residents to
view other residents moving toward, or eliminating in, the toilet and receiving reinforcement.
Inhibitions of "accidents". Urinating in the
pants was inhibited by verbal reprimands and
by timeout from positive reinforcement. When
the pnts-alarm apparatus signalled an accident, the resident was bodily shaken to gain
his attention and told not to wet his pants.
The resident was then given the following
cleanliness training. He was immediately
taken to the nearby shower stall where ·he undressed and was given a tepid shower. Following the shower, the resident was required to
change his clothes himself and to carry the
soiled clothes to a sink, to completely immerse
them in water, wring them out and hang them
up to dry. Upon arriving back at the toilet,
the resident was required to mop up the floor
or wipe from his chair any traces of his soiling.
For the residents that were reluctant to perform these activities, the trainer manually
guided the residents arms and hands through
the proper motions and faded out this manual
guidance as the resident began to· cooperate.
For 1 hr following the accident, a timeout period was in effect during which the resident received none of the drinks, no edibles, no social
reinforcement, and a delay of the regularly
scheduled portion of the lunch.

Post-Training Maintenance Procedure
In accordance with the present conception
of proper toileting as socially motivated, the
benefits of toilet training were not expected
to endure after training unless the ward staff
was sufficiently concerned to continue to encourage proper toileting and to discourage
accidents. For administrative considerations,
such a maintenance procedure ideally should
be easily conducted, require only one attendant, require li~tle time, be meaningful to the
residents and be capable of supervision by the
ward supervisors without any special staffing.
Table 2 is an outline of the procedures used
during the post-training ward maintenance
program. The procedure established six occasions when a resident would be inspected for

incontinence: entrance to the dining room
(three occasions), between-meal snack periods
(two occasions) and bedtime (one occasion). At
each inspection period, the attendant encouraged continence by praising the resident if he
was dry, discouraging incontinence when he
was wet by reprimanding him, requiring the
cleanliness training (described above), and
either delaying slightly the resident's entrance
to the forthcoming meal or omitting the snack
during snack periods.
Table 2
Post Training Ward Maintenance Procedure
I. General Procedure
1) Advance assignment o£ one attendant £or Toilet
Responsibility each shift
2) Snack period between breakfast and lunch and
between lunch and dinner
S) Residents pants inspected at mealtime, macktime and bedtime (6 times daily)
4) Attendant initials record sheet when residents
checked; record sheet sent directly to supervisor
5) Discontinued use o£ both apparatuses for detect·
ing eliminations.
IL When Accidents Occur
I) Cleanliness training whenever an accident was
detected:
a) Resident walks to laundry area to obtain
fresh clothing
b) Resident undresses himsel£
c) Resident walks to nearby shower, receives
shower and dresses hlmsel£
d) Resident obtains mop or doth and deans
soiled area on chair or floor
e) Resident handwashes soiled pants, wrings
pants out, and hangs pants up to dry
2} Delay of meal for 1 hr i£ accident prior to meal
!I) Omission of snacks i£ accident prior to snack
4) Attendant initials and records each accident
Minimal 1\laintenance- Starts Eight Weeks after
Training
1) Inspections only at mealtime and bedtime
2) Cleanliness training given for accidents
Termination o£ Maintenance Procedure -When resident is continent £or at least one month.
l) No regular inspections for that patient
2) Cleanliness training given for accidents when
detected

To insure administrative feasibility and adequacy of supervision by the normal supervisory personnel, several procedures were instituted. Discussion with the ward supervising
nurse, the ward treatment program director,
and the nursing division director showed that
all were concerned that the residents should
remain continent. To translate this concern
into action, toileting responsibility was as-
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si~ed to a specific attend~nt each shift, a

cause the baseline records includ ed only that
period of time.
Reduction of incontinence. Figure 3 shows
the numb er of accidents before and after training for all nine residents. Before training, the
residents averaged about two accidents per
8-hr day per patien t. After training, the number of accidents decreased to about one accident every fourth day per resident. The de·
crease was immediate and endur ed for the
entire follow-up period. By the fifth month
after training, accidents were virtually absent.
A one-tailed t test was used to compare the
accidents durin g the 12-day post-training period of the treatm ent group with the comparab le no-training period of the control
group, based on the difference from the baseline period. The numb er of accidents was significantly lower for the treatm ent group (t
3.93, d£ = 7, P < 0.001). The mean numb er of
accidents per resident changed from 2.1 to
0.2 for the treatm ent group and from 1.9 to
2.3 for the control group.
Examination of the records for each resident
revealed that before training, the most incontinent resident averaged four accidents per
day, whereas the least incon tinent resident
averaged one every three days. For each of the
nine residents the numb er of accidents was reduced by 80% or more durin g the first 12 days
after training. Two residents accounted for
almost all accidents one mont h after training.
A within-subject comparison of the pre- and
post-training accidents of all nine residents by
the Wilcoxin Matched-Pairs Signed-Ranks
Test (Siegel, 1956) showed a significant (P <
0.01) reduction of accidents for each week of
the post-training period.
Although the majority of accidents were
urinations, defecation was also affected by
training. Prior to training, an average of 2.0
pants defecations (soilings) occurred per day
for the nine residents combined. Durin g the
first seven weeks of the post-training period,
they averaged 0.1 soilings, a reduc tion of over
90%.
Results during training. Train ing requi red
RESU LTS
a median of four days and a mean of six days,
from I to 14 days. These figures
All accidents throu ghout the day had been and ranged
traini ng sessions from habit
daily
all
e
n
includ
recorded. Only 'the accidents recorded withi
gh the last day of indep enden t
the 8-hr period from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. are traini ng throu
ng.
included in the data presentation, however, toileting traini
of 25 cups of fluid were cone
averag
An
record
the
of
vision
super
um
because· maxim
nt per day of traini ng. Dur·
reside
per
ing procedure occurred at that time and be- sumed

different attend ant being assigned on different
?ays. The assignments would be made a month
tn advance, by specific day, with an altern ate
attend ant also scheduled should the assigned
attend ant be absent or indisposed. A daily predated record sheet was designed on which the
attenda~t res.Ponsible for the six inspections
would s1gn hiS name each time an inspection
was made. To insure adequacy of supervision
by the concerned treatm ent supervisors, this
sheet was then checked by the ward supervising nurse who then initia lled it, thereby signifying her assurance that all inspections had
been completed by the attend ant specified for
that shift. She in tum route d the check sheet
to the ward treatm ent director who also initialled it and in turn route d it to the nursing
division director. The nursin g division director return ed the sheets with writte n comments
which were then discussed by the ward supervisor durin g the weekly staff meetings where
all attend ants were normally present.
A second record sheet to record the specifics
of the residents accidents was placed in the
ward clothing room. The attend ant noted on
this record the resident's name, time found
wet, whether cleanliness traini ng was given,
and whether a meal was delayed, or a snack
missed. The attend ant who was assigned the
toileting responsibility was to record any accidents durin g his shift, even those broug ht to
his attent ion by anoth er attend ant.
One mont h after training. a minim al maintenance procedure was instit uted durin g
which the procedure was simplified by omitting the two extra between-meal snacks and
the between-meal inspection periods. Only the
mealtime and bedtim e inspections were held.
When four weeks had elapsed witho ut a
single accident for a given resident, the program was discontinued for that resident. He
was no longer inspected at the regular inspection periods; cleanliness traini ng was continued, however, shoul d an accident occur.
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Fig. 3. The eRect of the toilet training procedure on the frequency of accidents. The accidents include def·
ecations as well as urinations in the clothing. The subjects were nine adult profoundly retarded residents. The
toilet training period is shown as an interruption in the curve. The three data points before the toilet training
show the three-day baseline period before training. The abscissa is labelled in tenns of the number of days elap·
sing after training was terminated. Data points are given for each of the three days prior, and seven days sub·
sequent, to the toilet training period. Thereafter, each data point is the average number of accidents per day
for a seven-day period.

ing the training the residents averaged 15 uri- elimination did not assure independen t toiletnations per day and one bowel movement ing. For example, three of the residents who
every third day per resident.
exhibited some voluntary control on the very
Five of the nine residents seemed to possess first day of training required about nine addivoluntary control over their bladders and tional days before they consistently and inbowels (were under the stimulus control of dependently toileted themselves without acthe toilet) at the very start of training. This cidents.
voluntary bladder control was indicated by:
Apparatus usage and scheduling. The
(I) no accidents in the pants during the entire trainer was able to train four residents simulfirst day, (2) almost immediate elimination taneously (but three residents at a time were
upon sitting on the toilet if elimination oc- a more comfortable number with which to
curred at all, and (8) external signs that the work). The number of available toilet bowls
resident was straining to eliminate in the was not as critical, since a bowl was rarely in·
toilet. Each of the other four remaining resi· disposed for very long. Since three bowls were
dents had at least two accidents in their pants, available for the four residents, the toileting
and consistently remained on the toilet seat periods were scheduled in a staggered time sefor extended periods without eliminating. quence. Four pants-alarm apparatuses and
Training of voluntary control, as evidenced three toilet-bowl-alarm apparatuses were used.
by fairly immediate elimination upon sitting Both apparatuses were highly reliable, as
on the toilet seat, was accomplished for all initial "bugs" in the apparatus had been
residents within three days.
worked out in an earlier study (Azrin et al., in
The existence of voluntary control over press). A false positive occurred (alarm
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sounded when no ~~tting had occurred) on erately resisting any attem pt to make him conthe first day of tramm g because of excessive tinent, even thoug h he had an excellent volunperspiration; this problem was solved by plac- !ary b~adder control. He was both the major
also
Ing a small piece of adhesive tape over the mcon unenc e probl em on the ward and
(estints
reside
the
place
of
in
ned
oning
remai
functi
tape
st
the highe
back of the snaps. The
red to
throu ghout the traini ng study, even throu gh mated IQ-45). The traine r was requi
al
manu
of
give an unusually large amou nt
repeated laund ering of the briefs.
to
ent
ragem
encou
Reliable operation of the toilet-alarm ap- guidance, attent ion, and
ng
traini
more
ied
occup
who
paratu s required only that the bowls were this resident
nt.
emptied and the moisture-detecting studs time than any other reside
to maintenance.
ng
traini
from
ition
ng.
Trans
traini
g
wiped dry after each usage durin
of the maintenance proAs noted previously, neithe r appar atus was The prope r condu ct by having the traine r
cedure was facilitated
used after training.
of
teach the ward staff. Durin g the first two days,
Many
on.
reacti
t
patien
and
Ward staff
directly assisted the staff. Durin g
the ward staff were pessimistic about the like- the traine r
the traine r observed the indays,
eding
succe
lihootl of success of the proposed program,
periods and ano;wered many questions
probably because of their experience with spection
the maint enanc e procedures, such as
other types of efforts. After observing the resi- about
and how to inspect the resident, division
dents mopp ing up their own accidents, and when
responsibility, metho d of changing resstaff
independently initia ting toileting for the first. of
etc. After this traini ng of the staff, no
time, the major ity of the ward staff volun- ident,
istrative probl em existed in having the
teered statements of satisfaction. The staff admin
spend the small amou nt of time needed to
began asking the traine r for recommendations staff
t the resident and to have the residents
for treatm ent programs unrel ated to toilet inspec
and clean themselves when necessary,
e
chang
traini ng for other ward residents. The draally since so few accidents were now
matic reduction (abou t 90%) in incontinence especi
following the traini ng has been commented on occurring. after training, five residents were
Six weeks
favorably by the majority o£ the ward staff
tinued from the Ward Maintenance
discon
and all the supervisors.
since they had not had an accident
am
Patient reaction. The question was raised Progr
over four weeks. Nine weeks after trainby several ward staff members as to how the for
two more residents were discontinued
residents would react to the 8 hr per day in- ing,
the maint enanc e program. The Ward
tensive traini ng sessions. This question could from
enance Program was dropp ed in the
not be answered by the nonve rbal residents, Maint
of the fifth mont h after the two ree
but the staff consensus was that almost all be- middl
residents were contin ent for four
ng
maini
t
havioral signs showed the program in almos
every case to be a very pleasant attention- weeks.
The ward attend ant in charge of the clothgetting experience. Durin g the traini ng, the
repor ted that since completion of
residents obtain ed an unusu ally highe r dens- ing room
numb er of pants sent to the
the
ng
traini
ity of positive reinforcement in the form of
laund ry each week had been reduced
both food, drinks, verbal praise, hugs, and hospital
attention. Most residents would not leave the by over 40%. incontinence. No traini ng reNight time
toilet at the end of the daily traini ng sessions
g night time incontinence had been
gardin
nts
reside
the
of
Two
leave.
to
even when asked
Yet, several reports were made by the
given.
who had completed traini ng and were in the
shift that the residents involved in toilet
ward maintenance program repeatedly at- night
ng were getting up at night to eliminate.
tempted to reente r the traini ng area even traini
result, althou gh not a general occurrence,
though the toilet area was partit ioned off from This
ted that some degree of generalization
indica
the rest of the ward. At no time did any o£ the
red as a result of traini ng.
residents physically aggress toward the traine r. had occur
Only two residents attem pted to leave the
DISCUSSION
toilet, and then only durin g some of the timeshowed that the prese nt pros
result
The
out periods.
e virtually elimin ated daytime incon .
One of these residents seemed to be delib- cedur
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tinence in all residents. Training was rapid,
requiring only a few days (median of four
days) for each resident. The reduction endured indefinitely and required little staff
time to maintain. Bowel incontinence was reduced to the same extent as bladder incontinence with no need for a differential training
procedure. Continenc e was achieved even for
individua l retardates with IQs as low as 7, extreme physical disabilities, as much as 45 yr
o£ institution al incontinence, deliberate refusal to be continent, no language, as old as
62 yr of age, locomotor and manipulat ive disabilities, and no indication of other sel£-help
skills. The special training apparatuses required were of low cost and reliable. The
training procedure was not unpleasan t to the
residents or to the staff; tlle maintenance procedure for insuring continued continence was
easily performed by the ward staff. This latter
consideration of hospital feasibility probably
ranks in importanc e with the effectiveness of
the procedure as a determina nt of the practical
value of the program for institutions.
The reduction of incontinence seems to
have resulted from the u·aining procedure and
not from other factors. T he experimen tal design used both a within-subjects and a between-groups comparison. The within-subjects
compariso n assured tl1at the effect could not
have resulted from chance assignment of spontaneously continent residents to a trea tment
group. The between-groups design provided a
control for time or other events occurring in
time, since the control group was remaining
incontinen t at the same time that the treatment group had become continent. Thus, staff
expectations, resident expectations, the inspection periods, the renewed concern regarding
continence, the presence of ilie trainer, daily
inspection of resident's clotl1ing, resident's
diet, etc., were all held statisticall y comparable for the treatment and the no-treatm ent
phases.
The d istinctive feature of this training procedure was its consideration of proper toileting as a complex and lengthy chain of responses that includes social, physical, and
physiological stimuli and requires strong positive and negative operant consequences for its
maintenan ce in that chain, rather than considering it as a simple associative muscular
reflex to internal stimuli. This analysis is in accord wiili the Ellis (1963) conception of toi-
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leting as an operant response that is susceptible
to training by operant reinforcem ent ~hat ~ro
duces stimulus control by exterocepu ve sumuli as well as bladder stimuli. Eliminati ng in a
toilet bowl rather than on the floor or in one's
clothing is a social conventio n that requires
social consequences. Yet, the lack of concern
by otherwise preoccupied attendants often results in an absence or delay of these social
consequences. Consequently, the procedure assured that the concerned institution al treatment supervisors did have feedback about the
attendant' s behavior and could, thereby, communicate their concern to all attendants and
encourage their participat ion. Also, the procedure was based on the rationale that independent toileting usually is not instigated by
demandin g bladder or bowel pressures, as suggested by the simple reflex-arc orientatio n, but
rather by the negative results (shame, guilt} of
having visibly soiled clothing. Conseque ntly,
the procedure established stronger-t han-normal negative consequences such as cleanliness
training, and the delay of meals. Similarly,
during training, the signalling apparatus was
used to obtain the trainer's immediate reaction to the act of eliminatio n, not to provide
feedback to the resident who was already
aware that he had eliminated . Postulatio n of
the importanc e of the environme ntal and social influences, rather than simply the bladder
influences suggested that generalization of the
toilet training to the resident's natural environment would be more effective if conducted in that very environm ent and by the
very ward attendants normally present there.
Recognition of continenc e as a lengthy operant chain of toilet behaviors suggested that intensive concern should be given to the resident's skill in dressing as a major contributing
factor as well as to his unprompt ed approach
behavior to the toilet and for the absence of
competing reinforcers of inactivity. The overall objective was to teach and moti\·ate the
resident to toilet himself even when bladder
pressures were minimal. T hus, the present rationale conceptualized continence as a complex operant reaction to social factors rather
than as an associative reaction of a single muscle co internal stimuli.
The present training procedure offers a
metlwd of eliminatin g incontinen ce of severe
and profound adult retardates. No effective
alternative has been reported for the adult
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retarded. The time necessary for trainin g was
much less (media n of four days) than has been
r~poned for trainin g other types of popula tions. A trainin g proced ure for incontint.'nt
psychotics require d about four weeks for a reduction of inconti nence of about 50% (Wagner and Paul, 1970); a proced ure for young
retarda tes require d a median of six weeks with
genera lization data to the institu tional ward
incomp lete (Giles and Wolf, 1966); a procedure for outpat ient retarde d childre n has required a median of 12 days, but the follow-up
data for the home situatio n was incomp lete
(Van Wagen en et al., 1969). Several proced ures
have been reporte d for producing volunt ary
bladde r or bowel control for young retardates
but did not produc e indepe ndent or unassisted
toileting. A proced ure for achievi ng tllis bladder trainin g phase require d about four weeks
(Hundz iak et al., 1965), about nine weeks
(Baumeister and Klosowski, 1965) and about
29' weeks (Kimbr ell et al., 1967). As compa red
with the alternatives, the present trainin g procedure seemed to require far less time, reduces inconti nence to a greater extent, leads to
complete indepe ndent toiletin g, generalizes
more to the residen t's natura l setting, and
shows no regression during follow-up.
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